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DAILY - FRBIjHT - LINE.

On and after Monday April Hi,
;i Steamer of this line will sail
from New Berne. DAILY (Sunday
excepted) at 1 1'. M., until further
notice.

THE STR. NEUSE
Carrying the U. S. Mail and Fas-sen- ,

ers will sail as usual on Mon-
day's, Wednesday's and Friday's.

GEO HENDERSON, Apt.
New Heme, N. C. April J,h 18111.
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taking a tt behind Miss y, i MP,
engigeil in cmvi r-- ion with her.
lueir f-ii- was geaer r. toirc-- , am,
ihere was no: lung -- .ii.i Lo ind'Cih
'hat (iaaial was laboring under an
exc tenvenf cr t h it lie con'tnipli-fe- d

a rah aef.
Oil arrival ar this city Mr. B o va

and Miss Martin arose to leave 'lie
tra'n, and without awoi'j. Guu'-- I

thrust a Smith and Wes
son pis o! into Miss M it tin's
and tired, and she snnlt 1 1 'he tl or
Guard t'nn turned the uistol to-

ward h' own head, and sant two
balls through his hat Mr. Brown
took :he pi?tul fiom him and
turnad the man over to eflictr
Davis aud he was io ked a).

The ball paused upward under
the bridge of the noe, and it is be-

lieved lodged above the right eye.
Dr. Dabney says the wonud is
dangerous but th it thi chances for
recovery are very good.

No motive for Guard's action if
known, but the most trequant con-jeotur- e

ia that he sought to ad-

dress Miss Mijrtiu and received
no enooaragemeiu-

A gold watch, $150, several let-
ters, and other it teles were naken
from his poi keis. He refused with
an oath to give any info-mari- as
to the motive for ihe deed, or to
dnclose the lady's name.

Guard is a heavy sec man ot un
preposse.-hin- g ceuntenanca. He has
borne a good character, though re
centlv discharged from the Nor-
folk c and Westein Kkilroad. in
whose e'n i :o trient lie served as
cond uctor.

The Escaped Brazilian Insurgents.
Buenos Ay res, April 10. One

hundred and twelve Brazilian in
surgent officers and sailors who es
caped from the Portu.uese war
ships Mindello and Alfonso De

n Sindav afremoon
have lauvie.. at the Buenos Ayres
quarantine station.

Admirul Dafiama, who was re
ported yesteruya to be among
those w ho escaped, is now said to
have refused at t lie last moment to
leave the Mindello,

The Color Line in Ohio.

io is or-- e oi tne strongest rt- -
puoiicn states iu the union, bat it
.vas not uatil six years ago th it. she
repealed her race laws discriminat
ing against the negroes, and opened
her public schools to whites and
blacks alike.

Under the new system there has
always been trouble iu Felicity,
where the population consists of
nine wBltes to one negro. Black
children applied for admission into
the public schools, but were re-

fused, and on one occasion a negro
father who accompanied his child
ren, were roughly handled by a
crowd of white men. So hot was
the race feud that the blacks were
forced to accept separate schools.

A year later the negroes made
another effort to secure their rights
under te law, but ihey were again
repulsed. The complainants took
their case into the courts, but the
juries refused to convict the per-
sons who had obstructed negro
parents when they tried to enter
the sohoolhouses with children.

The same trouble has now broken
out in Chillicothe. The board of
edacation in that town has con-enuc- ted

a "shoestring district," in
order to keep all the colored child-
ren in one building, no matter what
distance they live from it. Natur-
ally, this has made the negroes in-

dignant, and they propose to ap-
peal to the law to redress their
grievances. This bas provoked the
whites, au'i has lesulted in an or-

ganized movement against the
1 1 icks. The Cincinnati ''ommercial
Gazette says.

This movement has gome so iar
that there is at present a petition
being circulated widely throughout
the county, which is being signed
by alreost everybody, asking the
legislature to iepeal the pre-en- t

law respecting colored schools, and
tfat separate schools be again dec-
lared legal.

Excitement is even rnnr.i ag a
little higher than that, and rtieie is
a good deal of talk going amnad
no v to the i il ar i h i ail col.-r-

people in t he eity, and ep-cia!i- y

tha-- e in the 'shoe string" district,
ti,- - h eot'cd and refused employ- -

d" al kinds,
x n human a ore is

' li same ev r here.
la . atouiem is batlll to

t en the s ane tie 1 men' in th- -

in r h it it i" e v. s in the sou' h
Th. -r si" ni - a1 of t he whole
du N 'I " : 'V': ' s .'i i

ll ia,,;.' ha t i" !' iv ileges a ' a i

ni .a a pii ili pi ice .

d ail ha la;'
.vevaii'eo laieULied lortue con

venience of the people.
This system works satisfactorily in
Georgia and there is no reason why
it should not suit other sections. It
does not work an) injustice to either
race, and it is impossible to see
bow nny self respecting colored
man can be aeainst it. The separ-
ate S3 stem is just as lair to the one
race as it is to the other. Justice is
its very essence. Atlanta
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SOLE AGENTS
for the sale of the Cel-
ebrated Navassa GuanoCos. Standard South-ern Fertilizers.

(Quality ITnsu.rpa.sHed.
Prices and terms to suit all.

Dal! and w m- -

Bryor; i Smith, 24
STREET.

CRAVEN

MY LINE OF

Zeigler's Shoes
HAVE ARRIVED ! ! !

How many heart will palpitate with
doli;lit at this intelligence.

A More Complete Line
OP

I n 1 i ? w , MisMeH4
Ac Jlii Uli-i'riKi"- " Hhoes

Hiuli t ut and Low Cut, would be impo-whl- e

to find.

icirlcr Shoes aro lower in price than
ever lii'forc. lint still thov kip tlie mmn
lii'-- Mamlard of cxccllciicp.

My Straw Hats
Have alxi arrived lull il is too

old to mention them.

W. J . Harrington,
67 Middle St.

THEY 1 1 AV E

i:. I. Reed'i
OXFORD 8H0E8,

Iloth high and low. Jant th
the thing lor Spring and Summer
wear.

Call and see them.
T. .T. J3AXTE1I.

Middle Street.
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A Merchant ho: Five Times By a De-

sperate M?.n.

Keidsille' April lo News is
received hers to day of a shoot-
ing that occurred yesterday
afternoon at "Killquick, a small
country store about three miles
east of Riiffin. A man named
Wilson, saLI to be a desperate
character, got into a quarrt.1
with Mr. Sam Mills, who kept
the store, and who is a brother
of Dr. J. C. Mills, of this pki,v.

A fight ensued, and. drawing
a revolver, Wilsou shot Mills
five times before he could be re
strained. Wilson then armed
himself with a double barrel
shot gun and is supposed to
have left the neighborhood.

Mills is severely wounded, but
is not yet dead. His brother, Dr.
Mills, was telegrabhed for last
night and left at once to attend
him.

A BIG LOSS OF TURTLE SOI P.

The Great Reptile's Armor Plate
Smashed and His Soap Material

Sent Adrift at lUtteras.
A genuine preen turtle died a

mock turtle death cfTHattf ms last
Wednesday morning. He was a
big lellow, six feet long, clad id
stoat armor ftitbont a defective
plate. Bis bead was as big as a
call's and his flippers had a com-
mon stroke of forty revolutions to
the minute.

He was floating lazily around
about thirty miles south southeast
of Hatteras when the little fruit
steamer Welhaven struck him
above tne armor belt and cracked
his back. He resented the indig-
nity. He dived down and came up
against the bottom of the steamer
witu a bump that made the sky-

lights rattle. Second Officer Ras-
mus, who was standing amidship,
ran aft and took over the starboard
side. There be saw that turtle
rising out of the sea like an enrag-
ed Aphrodite.

"He angered himself much," ex-

plained Mr. Rasmus 'His eyes
made fire and he opened and Bhut

is bill and made his wings go like
n wind pump."

The crew leaned over the rail and
watched the turtle's ineffectual
efforts to climb the steamer's side.
He fell back and floated astern.
Thare was a low whirring sound,
and half a --ton ot tor toise shell and
soup meat floated up out of the
foaming wake. The V el haven's
propeller Blew that turtle even as
the Philistines were slain by the
two-edge-d sword.

Captain Oleson, the commander
of the Wilhaven, which arrived
here yesterday, thinks that the
turtle was asleep when first struck.
It is certain that he was put to
sleep before the steamer got
through wilh him. N. Y. Her-
ald.

The Dispensary Law From a Moral
Standpoint.

A Marion 8. C, correspondent
of the Biblical Recorder bas this
to say in regard to the merits and
demerits of the South Carolina Liq- -

vor law.
Here are some of the facts as

seen by those who see and koow.
The law did not go into effect till
the first of last July. "Very many"
of those who opposed the law were
willing to wait and see it tested.

I Bat having seen it tested, or seen
it at work, "very many" fail to see
its "merits," because it possesses
none.

The dispensary is in no sense a
good thing, bnt is certainly a less
evil than the open barroom. Bat
being a less evil does does not give
it merit. Before the dispensary law
waa passed several of oar counties
were prohibition, or local option
counties. Now, dispensaries, State
bar roams, are beiug established
where liquor cenld not legally be
sold before. Here, in Marion, we
had local option, and liquor conld
not be sold even by druggists.
Now, then, in the face of a strong
petition against it, a dispensary
has been established. The dispen-
sary bas been in operation here
bnt little over one month and there
has been more of the effects of
drinking seen on the streets than
I have Been here before in all the
five years that I have lived here. '

"No open bars at night; no sell-
ing to men partially drunk; no
selling to minors" would make the
dispensary a less evil, bat not a
good thing. Bat this is not always
true. Minors can get it through
those who are n ot minors. Old
topers, who have squandered their
living by' drunkenness, can buy it
from the dispensary. I have seen
dispensary bottles in the bands ol
such since the dispensary came to
Marion. Two families have been
bereaved and orphaned since the
Stte, by gagging ns, established
the bar here.

The bar-keepe- rs oppose the dis
pensary, because it tases the easi-
ness oat of their hands. Of the two
evils the dispensary is the less; bat
men who are opposed to the sale of
liquor in any measure, and are pro
hibitionists from principle are not
therefore in league with bar rooms.

Neerly two years ago the people
of the State polled a heavy major-
ity for prohibition and instead of
prohibition the State took charge
of the business and gave as the dis
pensaryor forced it npon u.
Therefore "many of the best peo
ple in the State" oppose the dis-
pensary, Irom principle, because it
is the sale of liquor for State re
venue solely, and not "because
Gov. B. E. Tillman championed it.
Tillmanites opposed the dispen
sary.

The dispensary has not the ac
companiment of the bar room, and,
in that respect, is preferable to a
bar-roo- as the less evil in im-

mediate re nits to the community,
bat as a factory of drankards, wid
ows and orphans, in the long ran,
"many of the beet people rf the
State" can see no difference in the
near way and the old, as the new
creates quite as mnch thirst for
liqaor as the old.

Cti arches cannot retain a dis
penser in their fellowship, no more
t ban an bar-keepe-

r.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.
Thia ia beyond question the most

saoceeetdl Coagb Medicine we have
ever sold, a few doses invariably oure
the worst cases of Cough, Croup and
Bronchitis, while its wonderful euccoes
in the cure of Consumption is without a
parallel in' the history of medicine.
Sines its first discovery it has boen sold
on a guarantee, a test which no other
medioine can itand. If you hare a
ooogh we earnestly ask you to try it.
Price 10o., 50c, and tl. If your lungs
are sore, chest, or back lame, nse gal-
lon's Porous Plaster Sold by New

AND ALL COAL MINING

TO STOP.

ElereiLSUte Affected --T ha Most Ex
teuir Strike tk loauuj

- : ' " Efer Witaesnedj

COLtTKBUS, Ohio. April 11. The
following resolution was oaaoi.
uoasiy adopted by tne national
miners' oooveDtien tod.):

o'clock noon, Saturday, April 21,
1S94, no coal shall be mined iu auy
Stata or Territory wnere the organ
izatioo baa control, until authorized
by the national officeia or execu-
tor board.

Thia will throw 300,000 men in o
Idleness, and will no doubt be the
most tapendoaa-strik- e or coal
miners this country has ever seen.

- Indiana delegates objected lo the
- wij uaie tor me reason iunk tuey
- are nnder contract to work at pres- -

ant rate to May 1st. bnt the?
a vtrcd their obi potion when it was
.. nnaoanced that the operators had
- already broken the contract in the

. Linton district.
Itia claimed that in this strike

OTer 200,000 men will cease work,
and doable that nam ber in assooi- -

ated industries be anected. roe
, .r it i n a. i -i

- organ izuvn uuuuwa tui tu inuut
engaged in mining bituminous coal
In the United States, and covers
tha State of Pennsylvania. West
Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee,
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Mis-aeu- ri,

Kansas, and Colorado.
- 'v- - AnOKSoair
'When giants lived hi ancient times,

. ' fcSiig heigh, my bor, an ho!
In good old England, or foreign climes,

&ng heigh, my boy, sing ho!
They carried things with a high old hand,
Nor strong, nor weak, could before them

stand, 'And they killed whom they pleased
throughout the land.

Sing heigh, my boy, sing ho!
Bat the giants didnn'thare things

their own way when Jack-the-Gian'-ki- ller

arrived on the soene. Yon
' the story. Beeolleet, too,

that evsry age has its giant-kille- r.

We have ear giants in the form of all
aorta of dread - diseases, supposed to
be incurable. Our Jack is in the

; form of Dr. Fierce, who has proven
the axpression "incurable diseases"
to be a fallacy.-- ' Can yon imrgine
more potent weapons te astist a wo-

man in killing, the giant-disease- , than
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription?
It's the only guaranteed remedy for
all functional disturbances painful
disorders, and ehronio weaknesses oi

. womanhood. In female complaints of
every kind, if it ever falls to benefit
or cure, yoa have your money back.
It's simply a question of the company
yon prefer rthe Giant or Jaek!
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HOTEL,
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Unsurpassed Scenery, Water
Air; and Fare.

Terms Beasonale.
S

" Opens May 1st, 1894.

,W. D. SPBAGTJE, Prop

tyUailroad, Telegraph and Post
(15cea near the door. ml5tf

DR. HUMPHREYS'
.; W

Esi Specific No. Sfiienty-SeYe- n

TOR THE CTJRS OF

With aQ Ha rrmptoms of Influenza,' CkUrrh, Fmina and Soreness in the Head
and Chest, Cough. Sore Throat and
gsaand Prostration and Fever. Taken
earhf it eota it short promptly ; taken
daring ita prevalence, prevents its inva- -
aion; takan while anffering from it, a

' relief it apeedity realized, which ia con-ti- n

oed to an entire core.
Thia beincr a New Bemedy, if your

Praggiat will not get it for yon, it will
b at prapaid on receipt of price, 25c,

i HUMPHREYS MEDICINE CO,
- - Oor. WUUam Jotm Sta, Hew York.

mm
II FOR r-- .1

CONSUMPT!01
- II haa pwuiaiiOPtlTetired raorrsAiru

hum proBotmced by doctors hope-aa- a.

- XT yoa have premonitory tymp-tom- a,

anch as CoiiKh. DirHcolty of
Braihingr. Ac, don't delav. bnt nse
TIS&B CURE for CO'SUMPTIOIi
tprnmrliattWr. By Druggists. 25 centa

yiljlothing
fa warranted the Best in the World I

Is more Waterproof. "
' Is Stronger, and

will Wear Lonoet
train ray other troods manufactured..A.fe ' ifc - C1M RDI K.T- - - -
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r ni' nti'Tl nil tal. I mr ni

i .jared will lie.
Th lie a w. i l 'i in- - t

p. air : lare V i 1;

nine limu-a- n aim a m Itell
steel, when the a p arati
mnvi! a : the v e s ..ke. pr.
pite.ti - the 111' t. n mt.
the p: : w!,.r. ah. ait i x: v in a
were ,ir w.ir!; A fi irful" . ;

sion f Mow.-.- l .mil t!,e
in. da! it v a all direct

'1 h. e.p -- i n rai" I a
of St -- am that w t -
sever. tl mi

I.IKE IN 1.1BKKI V

A I! turned Jlioi nary :iiat
I her is S ai ry I lie;

Th v. a n i Mi ( i

I'h.ip" oi iiavc !h ice ai i - 1,1!

of" tl M r h Hell
I Ins C ' I . r lo L' 'it i fa II ill

ot yea. -- I ll if'
home ' II t a lo e i vV lilt' at li-- a

and M . CO-'-pa- ill uali i laa
str.itj :ory c nice' uoig the oa- -

dltKH. I il'.i.s in L,' tu n.i. I'reai
the tin uf las leui.iks it would
not ia i tlieul C to nelieve that
verit 1 slavery exiets in L bi-r- i i.

a
"Da a g my i esivl. n.'e in Ma

rovia I tendered ti e off t of
robutM i ve man in exi-.'tai- i jre. la
titty ird- - oi cheap cwlico. The
al!egel .iwm-- r of tins native slave
w.ia h Li Ot--i l.iii . Tii.Miiie very few
whites tu Ltbtri , Tne mub'
eudur tin ai.il.ina, and l wan fo;
'hisri'.i-ni.- i that I and my wile re-

turned o no country. VYbile I do
not tu.ii slavery exists there,
I am ns w, II K.ttiitied as fun be
that iu a certain torm it doe exi-t- .

Taking the children of natives
away liocu their parents anl treat-
ing them as sUves looks to Die very
much like slavery. A Mr. Cnee.se-man- ,

a lull-bloode- d Libeiiau, is
president of the republic. He re-

cently ifisue.1 a proclamation warn-
ing hia people against slavery, and
that "any person found guilty of
owning lave-- J will be punished by
fine bin! imprisonment."

The Rev. Mr. Chapman is evid-
ently a. nch divconra gL-- concerning
the ou.look lor Christianizing the
Liuerians. He will not return to
that portion of Africa. He brought
with him a little native girl, Dawa-npp- o,

bo had beeu sold away
from hrr parents. She was given
to Mr. Ctiapmau by he owners, and
the missionary honied np the
child'n parents and secured their
conseut to ber being adopted by Mr.
and Mrn. Chapman, and bionghc to
Ameii'-- . The missionaries will re-

main here daring the summer and
will then return to Africa, going to
a point on the lower coast.

The love religious e

, t, bnt a revival seliiom has
a las'in effect. Ordinarily nome of
the ni!8ionarie8 of the various
denominations hold a revival once
or twiee a year. Then the greatest
excitement prevails. Mr. Chapman
says th it the Liberians, nd even
some l ihe natives are almost in-

sane a ub excitement and will
scream and howl diy and night,
until they fall exhausted. Some of
the women lie in a stupor for hoarc
during the outburst of religions
frenzy. Bat in a few days or weeks
the excitement is over, and the re-

ligion vanishes also. Mr. Chapman
states that he made a tew true con-

verts to Christianity converts
who be could say truthfully had
forsaken their sins and are attemp-
ting to lead Christian lives.

His description or some of the re-

ligions nrpien ol fie uat'"es is
graDhi.- - ,n. i intere.--. K.jr 100
miles it aik (rum the !,'. t of Li;-eri- a

tne juggles are filled with na-

tives living in a condition of semi
barbarism. They are not cannibals,
nor especially dangerous to the ha
man race. Bat the man who would
attempt to enter their "Grs g, te
bush" is doomed.

The "Greegree bue-h- is a strip
of jangle covering about twenty
acres. It is a mass of vines and un-
derbrush, intermixed with trees
and shruba. Within this space are
erected a number of bamboo and
adobe native houses that are presi-
ded over by aged women of the
tribes. Some of the women are said
to be over 100 years old.

Within this sacred confine
lemales of the tribe from the age
of six to twenty years, take a
course of instruction in medical
and other matters deemed to be
important for their instruction.
The old women are their instruc-
tors, ai;d the coarse lasts all the
way from three to six years. Dar-
ing this time the inmates are all-
owed to leave the "Greegree bush'
only npjn occas.ons of the celebra-
tion of the appearance ot the devil
from tho "!)evil Bash." This is a
similar enclosure, where the ineu
of the tribe hold secret conclaves,
bat no restrictions are placed upon
them, and they have no couree of
instruction.

At ceitain times during the yeaf
there are great commotions among
the natives. Ic is announced that
the devil will apear from the "Devil
Bush." The people ran oat of their
hoasesaud prostrate themselves.The
women and girls aie allowed to
come one of the "Greegree bush"
for a few minntes. Soon the devil
appears. II- - u generally a chief
dressed to rep i set as nearly as
possible hi-- : sjianic majesty, The
devil carries a hoge sword, which
he flourishes menacingly, mean
while goi d g through a number of
idiotic performances.

The natives set up a great wail,
and to a man with weak nerves it
would seem as f hnnv-- i blood
would soon li il na'i , --

are not made, - l . .is k;.. n.
the incantation - u,--- . . i,--

hideous sort S". 1
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Ans r This Question.
Why do bo ;.' we see around

Uf Boom to j it:
minerble i ., i i 1

Dizziness i

oT the Foo.
we will m i

eruaranteed to cure th-w- n Sol i Dy New
Bern uruif Co.

The I'opulation of New Berne
Is about nine thousand, and we won d
say at lea-s- t one-hal- f are troubled with
soaie affection on tne Throat and J.uiilts,
as those complaints are, according tu sta-
tistics, more numerous than otheis. We
would advise all our readers not to ne-

glect the opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's bal-
sam for tho Throat and Lungs. Trial
one fre. Lare bottle 500. and $1, t5old
by all druggists.
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Ki.r,

T.ie li :.

Hoke sj n -,

tot:! IS M:: ' Gr : v;p ' inn-bui- lt

tp. X"l' ' t aa i. .f,is
pi lot t I oln; i y v ir bv
Judge A I i. r: -- . the great grand-lloke- ,

fat her ol Mary who married
Professor Smi h of New Hamp
shire, the father of the Secretary.
It is ono mile fraru ilii.tiin'oro,
one of the tairoe, po if. tj in
North CoroU .a during the war oi
the Revolution, M :itptl er is :;- -

pTO.icneu oy an a inle j

long, cat thron'h t p am val fi.-e- - t,

ot giaat oaks, i n -- avenue, is wide
enough for four carriages to diiv.-abreas- t

down its entire length. Ir
is pei fectly straight, and the view
of the old house in the large lawn
about the tdze cf Franklin fiquare,
is very imposing.

The house is built of the heart ol
the pine, but is iiuished inside with
hand-carve- d naif. The drawing-roo- m

and libi ,u y opeu on a cen-
tral hall as wide as the average
Washington house. The ball room
on the rccoiid siorv, is nearly an
large as the Edt room ot the
White House. The hedge ot an-

cient box trees, in which Mrs.
John Williams hid her silver trom
Lord Taileton's troops, is still
standing. Across tJe ball room is a
ti iaugularshaped bedroom, which
is said to be hiunt.-- d b tne ghost
of a reckless son of the house ot
t hree ganei ations past, who met
with an untimely and una ural
death. This room ovei looks the old
family burying ground and there
are strange noises to be heard com
mg from the graveyard when the
wind is in .i certain direction.
Ihey probably come from the limbs
of a tree which strike the tall 0nra-r- a

maible uioiuiment of Agatha
Williams Burton, t he beautiful only
danghter ( f Judge Williams and
great grand iiiothiM of Hon. Hoke
Smith. The poorer white oeople
and the negroes do t or acc-- pt

this solution of the "ghost" how-
ever and many of them ui-.s- , rt ti
this day that they have teeu how-
ever aod many lights iu the haun-
ted room when MoDtp, li- r was un-

tenanted, and that th ijave seen
the "ghost'' flit ti g abaut the
graveyard. Montpelier's ghast is as
fixed an institution among these
people as the pennon r'd! ;s at the
Interior Departmt r .

In this old gra e ii s uie un-isfi- c.

marked grave oi ,Iel Leo
nard Henderson, ne t liei oi rreei
ident Andrew J s . .V n a: Au-dre-

Johnson - d atei.! he
was iuvited to i! , to uuveil- -

the monument v Home of the
citizens of that state capital saw
fit to erect to the memory of iui est

timable tailor, who was tlie f d

of President Johnson's ii.oi t-

ier. Andrew Johnson went, bu' re
ferred to him as "my repun--
father." He; as wt.ll as thn friend
and descendaote of Chief Justic
Henderson, knew whence Andrew
Johnson got hi- - br-ius- . A son ot
Chief Justice Henderson has called
my attention to the strong resemb
lance between the family portrait
of Chief Justice Hend-r-'j- u a;- - '

pic nres ot Antirer,-- j iri-- i. i.,
monument paid f ,v ; : a e i

North Carolina :u itks .he worthy
tailor JohnsouV grave at Raleigh,
bat a heavy etoi.e, which was poin
ted oat to me with the reriuest that
I should remember the spot "in
case tu'ure g-- n-r i' i ns ulJ
care to ma' k gi v ! li,-t- he

tinguished ( '
. .1

only headst.. f'lr- -

fat In-- : a! A

Mrs. Jot, n v if sisier
of Judge Rica i sin, the
father of Cb ir ' ,i e f i nderson.
aud Hendersoi.v be. N. C Htnder- -

eon, Ky, ;uid vanous other towns
iD the S uth were named for Jrjdge
Richard Henderon and his num-
erous descendants, neariy all of
whom have ,i?t need either local or
national The Hon. Ar-
chibald Henderson was a brother
of Chief Justice Heodei'rou and
grandfather oi Ilau. Jjhn S'eele
A rulerson, now member of Con-
gress from North Carolina aDd
Chairman of the Committee ou
Po-- t Oliici S and Post Roads.

Monday the President appoiu- -

ai '. i Walret l. Henry of Hen-- .

V iin-- . to be Con- -

I- - .1:1 (.11 ,'.C: a, West
P ll: fixed alary to

: d III fees du- -

ruiL; the ti , sr end d Juae :'(:!,
IS'.i.",, wo. lb 1' Id. The pay averages
about '()

The same av ii re., i poi n

Thomas Beu .die; I'm Iicpri (

ter.

Sh)l"li 'u t'nti. 'i lii.'nj. ,j . A marvel-
ous

I

cure for Cttrrh. Diphtheria,
Caakor mouth, p.nd llfcdachs. With
csch bottle there is an ingenioua nasal
iDjector for the run re successful treat
meet of these complaints without extra
oh urge.

the House of L': -- ds to day t raca d
t he history of the si al fisheries
di-j,a- ite from its beginning down
to the Paris aw ird. the result of
whieh, he said, svas einiiii-ii'l-

satisfactory.
w; is sat i.-- th !

tin intention on till liar; th.
I'; d St ! s to i a its ni tie
cia -- p. rn- - of tie' aw, 1'.

( ; a i I '. i a ss i j a a
in im d to i u!ii ;i ii i i g
The o il. h." s; ' on I .ea lis

HI' i! the ci.nt rovi V i man
' '!' hil'ghly h mi ir.a'l, , hiitl,
i iar i in.- -, i Cheers. )

ril csalisiiury sail lie w

that ; he 1 ,u-- e desired
!e- bill as quickly as

I!- r:a a'. liritain had gn at
a eoiiratulate hers

a t i" result of the asvard. T
r C'iild !'' a i

AT i'AKTIVf;

id
;e an .n

thai i

laiir.

U'h
ilt and

An rn'i red th, 111- t

til It 1 u; I i in n
mil that I mi I I, -- tiii
with pas-- i njr like at i n 'ai

I laid ut vinii' ct in v in-a- t. niv will.

madia- - ef ; vr. And vet i

would give
AH the j,!,t d thai m -- ''l:i h,i! - ile:tr'.

And halt" of tin: time that I have to livi ,

.And all my hopi of h ji ii i iw- - la-r-

And liercid'ter to live once leore the pull
Of lit'' when I riael in ymi r i e oi'l'lne

Live. Chemed ehi,.. lo niy t'.a'nh- -

lang heart
And one brief moment believed vnu

true.

I.nv.' ! Tt mean-- ; nothing to yon hut this:
A rose, a glance, a clasp of the hand.

A passim; w,,rd and perchance a ki-- .

That i all. Then how could yon un-

derstand.

The mighty passion as strong as deal
1 he hobe.--t tecling thr.t Go 1 has given

To man. That jnilsed with everv
breath

An dreamed ol you us me" ren ni ot
Heaven ?

Iu y our daily w alk you would hudder
and shrink

From the grasp of a hand with some
lite blood red

A murderer's hand ! 'iVho then would
th'nk.

That on vour beautiful rodden liead

Lav a blacker crime tor the lelon
blow

bin never destroy the immortal part,
Hut your dimpling hands as soft as snow

Have slain forever a human heart.

Governor F ower on Road Improve- -

in nit.
1 regard the movement fjr g i

roads as one of tb
ot

lost important
social refoi in- - It bas in it

great material benefit to the people
generally and to the agricultural
interebts of the country particul-
arly.

In the Eist espec ally we have
reached a sfago of development
where a net w. ii k of smooth high-
ways is essential to our prosperity
and growth. Oar cities and villages
must be brought into closer con-
tact with the In many sec-
tions the limit of communication by
railway and canal bas been reach-
ed, aod dependence must be now
upon good roads.

To the residence of the farms, to
merchants in the town, to the can-
als; to the railroads, to the large
army of employees, lo the con---

tu : rs in the cities, in short, to all
interests and citizens, the close
communication of farm and city is
most desirable for basiness and
commercial reasons alone.

Good substantial roads leading
out to the rural towns from the
principal basiness community in
each county cannot help stimulat-in- g

business in that community and
developing the country round
about it. But beyond all this they
are as advantageous in elevating
the social and intellectual life of
the rural population as they are in
improving ita material condition,
North American Review.

The Progress of Cremation,
Sunday's New York Herald had

an interesting article on the grow-
ing popularity of cremation as a
means of disposing of the dead. It

s there are IS incorporated
; . "nation societies iu the e nmtn ;

t ait, during the pas - tea years :;.(!
c.em itions have t ik. ;' an :

ih now a cremation " Ne,v Y,,rk
CX I'.eS but little in interest

u an in termeur.
Pie Herald q it- - - is f .

incineration, D ' ::
mond, Rev. R Heher isr.-- .

. , lbs-ho- p

Perry of Iowa, K-i'- e F.eld,
Frances E. Willard and Charles A.
Dana; aud as having been out-
spoken in favor ol it before their
death, Bishop Phillips Brooks,
George William Cartis and Pro-
fessor Joseph Leidy.

Cremation is the rational method
of disposing of the bodies ot the
dead. There is widespread pre-
judice against it, only because
burial Ins b.-e- n tha custom of all
the Hje- - and departure from it is
regarded as in a sense ti an.

With the advance of civilization
and the progress of true enlighten
ment, however, the sentiment in
favor of burning instead of bury-
ing the bodies of the dead will
very certainly grow, and burning
will one day become the establish-custo-

of the civilized world.
Charlotte O anerver.

SPRING.
i..

Hreizcs of sprino-- Traa'ant odors waiting
'Jreailie. bieathe away cold winter's I'm--t- v

Lrloom
I'J.'w oll'hii ina-- k and turn hi sigh to

1 an jham'.
For spring has jome, for sadness there s

no room. "" Z
Swi et mornini; of the vear, which paaits

the bloom
M' charining youth en liutim's gnige--

cheek
i'hv Uoldcll !1 til li:itciiiiiir

doom
if wintvr. and li lieln'ik

(Ionian V. Lillie or ''I'awnc,; Bill." as
1il- is known, is to l'imii-l- i the Wild A'est
show at the Antwerpt Exposition, under
contract with King Leopold.

u( ArsKenarm ifark--

Orders solicited and y va, proper at-

tention, with satiHfaeiioe gaaianteed.
Terra ' 'otta Vises fo: i.iaa's" and flow

ers furnished at the vrv lo.vost ratGf.

JUST RECEIVED
A '.u L of

Western Flour
Direct from the Mills.

Sew Orleans Molasses,
right off the farm in
Louisianna, from first
hands.

Also ii full stock of other (l:oc-erie- s

and fanners supplies, for sale
cheap. Call and see ine, it will
pay you.
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Work HorsesDriving
AGTIV3 YOUNG MULES JU3T REGEIVEi)

select from
Negotiable

Now is the time to Buy while I
Thev :ire che.UHM- - than ever

have
before

a large stock to
for CASH or

Paper
iF. Jm Jones, South Front St. Oouosite Gaston House

. 610, A. Z1RCKR II CO. Sote'Ajwts. BattlerrarhJ i Bern Drag Co.


